
Dear Friends,

I hope that you, your families,
and friends have remained safe and
healthy during this terrible pandemic.
As you know, we have cancelled all of
our spring programs.

We are hoping to start up again in
September with ourmonthly Birding
for Everyone nature walks in the SFBG.
We have plans for walks at Heron’s
Head Park and Chain of Lakes in
November andDecember.

The Great Blue Heron colony at
Stow Lake has continued to thrive in

2020.We have seven active nests and at least 16 chicks.
Last year we had eight nests and 21 chicks. Although the
Red-tailed Hawks occupied their nest early on, they
abandoned it inMay. Shortly after, a pair of herons started
repurposing the branches in that nest and adding them to
nest #4. That pair already had a grown chick, so we don’t
knowwhy they were starting courtship activities again!

We are grateful to newsletter editor Judy Harter and
webmaster Peter Shen for expanding our newsletter and
website during this time. Our photographers have been
terrific—veterans Grace Ruth, Helene Sobol, and Sandi Wong,
and new-to-us photographers Robert Ho, Ian Reid, Richard
Drake, Herbert M. Goodman, andNormanChin.

Wewill miss Angela Tremolada, our longtimemanager of
memberships and database, who has takenmaternity leave
but will continue as an advisor. We are grateful for her work
during 10+ years.

We are also extremely fortunate to have the services of Cole
Hershkowitx, a new volunteer with exceptional knowledge in
IT who is an avid birder.

I would like to thank all the volunteers who had signed up
for HeronWatch 2020.We look forward to seeing you at
HeronWatch 2021.We alsomiss the two interns who had

signed up for HeronWatch—Jackson, a seventh grader, and
Joy, who interned in 2019, and had hoped to return this year.

SFNE has sustainedmajor losses due to the pandemic
and the cancellation of our programs. Our Spring
Campaign is short $4,500. Please donate and help us
make and exceed our goal by June 30th. Donate online.

I was interviewed recently by a reporter from The Frisc, a
local online publication, about SF Nature Education and the
future of our programs. Here's the interview. Please stay
safe. We look forward to seeing you in the fall.

Warmest regards,

Nancy H. DeStefanis

The BlueHeron
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Nest #4: Greeting and feeding for one chick
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Nest #2: Older chicks being fed

Nest #7: Two new chicks Nest #7: New chicks bill-dueling

New Heron Chicks Continue to Pop Up! Photos by Helene Sobol

Nest #1: Chicks have punky mohawks

2020 Stow LakeHeron Colony onMay 19th:
16 Chicks

Nest #1: 3 chicks

Nest #2: 2 chicks

Nest #3: 2 chicks

Nest #4: 1 chick

Nest #5: 2 chicks

Nest #6: 3 chicks

Nest #7: 3 chicks

Nest #8: inactive

Heron Tree as seen from the northeast
edge of Stow Lake.



Heron Chicks Start to Grow Up
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At four weeks both parents need to hunt full time, so the
chicks are often left alone. To pass the time, the chicks will
bill-duel. Parents fly in periodically, and the chicks fiercely grab
at the adult’s beak to stimulate regurgitation into the bottom
of the nest. Fish and gophers are plentiful at Stow Lake.

At six weeks the chicks become full size—4 feet, 3 inches!
Lots of flapping occurs, as the chicks need to stretch their
wings and prepare to branch–hop at around eight weeks.
Between ten and twelve weeks chicks practice flying.
Their parents continue feeding themuntil the last chick
has learned to fly. Then all go their separate ways.

Above, nest #2: Chicks bill-duel while waiting for parent (see second photo). Below left, parents greet each other at nest #7;
one chick of three is visible. Below right, nest #6 has 3 new chicks.



Due to theCovid-19pandemicand
lockdown, I nowhave time for activities
I haven’t participated in for a long time,
oneofwhich is birding. Since I amalso
confined tomyneighborhood, I thought
itwouldbeagreat time to learnabout
thebirds I seeeveryday inmybackyard.

Mymostexcitingbirdingadventures
involvenoneother than theGreatBlue

Heron!Although it iswell established thatheronsarepresent in
RedwoodCity (where I live), theyare still a relatively rare sight.
When I sawaGreatBlueHeronexploringmybackyard, I
practically jumpedoutofmychair. A fewdays later, I spotted the
heron flyingoverhead.

Thatweekend, I hoppedonmybikewithmybinoculars and
visitedanearby reservoir called theUpperEmerald Lake,which
is full of large fish suchasbass, trout, andcarp—just right for a
hungryheron.Within fiveminutesof arriving I sawtheheron fly
across the lakeand intoa large coniferous tree. I’vehadmultiple
heron sightings.Most areon the lake, butother times I’ve seena
heron flyingovera small valley throughwhichacreek runs.

Theprospectof aGreatBlueHeronmoving into thearea is
incredible.Although it is late in thebreeding season, it is possible
theheroncouldhaveamateandchicks.A colony startingon the
lake is anamazing thought.

I alsoobservedmanyBarnSwallownestson thebuildingnear the
placewhere Iwaswatching forherons.

Birdinghasbeenquiteeventful inmybackyardaswell. Apair of
MourningDovesbuilt anestoutof twigs andpassion fruit vine
tendrils in anarbor. ThreeAnna’sHummingbirds spendevery
day fightingandchasingeachotheraround inaerial figureeights.
It seems thatonehas claimed the fruitlesspear treeandanother
the loquat treeas territories.AnotherhighlightwasaHouseFinch
coupleperchingona telephonewire. Themale’s redchest and
face looked stunning.

Despite lockdown, thenumbersof songbirds inmybackyard
seemto remain the same.However, someraptors seemtobe
emerging fromhiding. In lateApril Iwaswokenup in themiddle
of thenightbyaGreatHornedOwl loudly and repeatedlyhooting
fromacross the street. During thedayacallingRed-Shouldered
Hawk frequently fliesoverhead. I sawaRed-ShoulderedHawkat
the lakebeing chasedbya rambunctiousAmericanCrow.
Although these specific bird soundsareexciting, theneighborhood
where I live is usuallyquiet.

Thanks to thequarantine I amable toexperiencenewsights
and soundsofbirding that I neverhad time forbefore. Everyday
I learn somethingnewfromthecomfortofmybackyard.

Joy is currently a sophomore in high school. She interned for SFNE's
HeronWatch in 2019, and completed theConservation Science Intensive
atAudubonCanyonRanch in June2019. She continues towrite for SFNE.

Birding During the Pandemic Joy Chang, Student

From left:
Mourning Dove pair;
Anna's Hummingbird.

Below, l to r:
male House Finch;
Barn Swallow chicks;
birdhouse for swallows.
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Seen Around Stow Lake

Clockwise from top left:
Black-crowned Night-Heron;
Hooded Merganser; Great Blue
Heron with catch; Western
Gray Squirrel; Mallard duckling
drinking from waterfall;
Canada Goose with goslings.
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SFNE and Friends of Pat Kearns Dedicate New Bench at Stow Lake

Pat Kearns (in red scarf) with interns, volunteers, and Nancy at Stow Lake, April 20, 2019.
A celebration and picnic in Pat’s honor are planned for June 2021.

Nancy DeStefanis and Pat's colleague Diane Craig on the new bench
with plaque honoring Pat, April 23, 2020.
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Pat, Amy Dawson, director of Randall Museum, and Nancy
at first Bird Calling Contest in 2002.
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Pat Kearns (1943-2019) was San Francisco
Nature Educations's first volunteer and donor,
beginning in 2000. For 19 years, she worked in
the office, in classrooms, at Stow Lake, and at
our Bird Calling Contests at the RandallMuseum
andMercy High School. She particularly enjoyed
spending timewith the interns every year.

Pat's bench at Stow Lakewasmade possible
by generous donations from her family, lifelong
friends from all over the US, her colleagues at
Mt. Zion Hospital and UCSF Breast Care Center,
SFNE volunteers, and Nancy DeStefanis. The
bench faces the Stow Lake Great Blue Heron
Colony, where Pat spent somuch time
enjoying the chicks with her best friend Nancy.
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Canada Goose with goslings; Heron chick in nest #1.



Observed in Golden Gate Park

Clockwise from top left: Coyote; Canada Goslings (x2); Pied-billed Grebe at North Lake.
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Above: Black Phoebe at Stow Lake; Black Phoebe
nestlings under a Stow Lake bridge.
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San Francisco Nature Education is in its 20th year of
delivering comprehensive environmental education
programs to students from schools in the San Francisco
Unified School District.

Please donate online—Network forGoodportal is secure—
ormail a check payable to SFNE: POBox 210303, SF CA 94121

Membership: Adults, $35; Seniors 65+, $30; JointMembership
for two seniors at same residence $50; students 21 or under, $25.

e-mail: info@sfnature.org telephone: 415-205-0776
www.sfnature.org. All contributions are tax-deductible.
Our tax ID no. is 54-2111941.

Become a Member/Donate Online

SUPPORTOUR SPRING FUNDRAISING
CAMPAIGN; PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Birding for Everyone:Nowalks June–August.
Scheduled:Next walks, September 5 and October 3.
The SF Botanical Garden is currently closed.

HeronWatch:All Heron Watch programs in 2020
have been cancelled.
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Five newbison calves recently joined the herd at the Bison Paddock in GoldenGate Park.
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Raven at Ocean Beach attacks Western Gull.
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Great Horned Owlet Grows Up Photos by Sandi Wong
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Great Horned Owlet Begins Branching
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Above: A larger and darker owlet—ready to disappear into the trees with Mom.


